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and also got my pullets too fat to lay
as they did not get sufficient exercise.
'lie floors being earth I an able to
clean out the strav and turn theni over
with a spade now and again, thus keep-
irfg all fresh and sweet. I clean out
the droppings daily and store it in
barrels for future use on garden, etc.
Clean water is given twice daily and a
supply of oyster shell, etc., kept con-
stantly before then.

MR. J. c. HARRIs,

Venango, Penn., renarks: "The re-
quest fron you to %%rite ny experience
on the above head reached me in the
midst of a 'young winter.' A severe
storni caine on rather unlooked for and
raged quite severely for sone days, cov-
ering the ground with a white carpet in
early November. Hardly any one was

prepared for it and the chickens them-
seltes were much taken aback and had
hardly courage enoagh to push out of
their comfortable houses, that is those
which had such provided thein. As
winter is the criticail, or as we might
say, 'crucial' season of donestic poultry,
the questions of proper care and feeding
press themselves upon us more than at
any other season. The snow-covered
ground and the storms prevailing with
out preclude the out-door exercise, and

promiscuous 'pickings' which our fea-
thered pets haye. indulged in during
the summer and early fall months, and
we are driven back on our resources to
supply all their necessary wants, in the
way of feed and care. Good water
must also be well provided for thei, as
this is as necessary to chickens as it is
to human beings. The feed during the
warm and genial months of summer is
not of such importance as during win-
ter. Chickens have to be housed up
and confined in snall quarters during
winter, while in summer they are given
more or less liberty. Hence the winter
feed must be more varied, and especially
should there be more animal and v.ege-
table. food provided for them to supply
the lack of insects, worns and growing
vegetables Nhich they encounter in

foraging expeditions while at liberty the fiercest bliiard and lowest mercur-
to roam. Every person keeping ial tenperature, and enjoy liberal re-
chickens should be well supplied turns in the %ay of eggs and ineat fron
with, vegetables such es are jlesirable to his fea'.hVred pets, and bu assured that
bupply thein during the winter months, vermin ith their attendant cy ils will
as cabbage, potatoes, celery, and such not coripass himi, and that the disgust.
like, and meat scraps should also be ing crimes of egg-eating and feather
occasionally provided, say pnce or twice plucking will not be likely to obtain
a week. among them.

The question of grain is the great MIL J. Il. IIIERLE .LAN

one, and we think a change from the is as folo%'ys "Ii the niorning I give
sunimer diet is desirable. While corn then a small fecd conposed of ground
is not best to be fed in suimmer very corn bran or shorts, etc., nixed very
largely, yet in winter it seems to be dry, and warm, seasoned with sait and
quite a necessary article of diet. pepper; during the day I give them

For winter feed we should lay down grain scattered among thaif, btrav or
the following as. being a very good bil leaves and nake then wurk for thuir
of fair. -Breakfast. Boiling water to. living, this keeps them warr, gives
which meat scraps have been added, then exercise, and preents thum from
with a little salt (and ground cayenne puiling out cadi others feathers, as
pepper twice a week) thickened veii they nýeer have tie forany such tricks.
with good unboited freh corn meal. At noon m give them grcen feed, pota-
Dinner. Oats and wheat screenings to toes, turnips, cabbage, they can be
be given so as to keep the fowis dt given either raw or boiled, boiled pre.
work wepl to gather them up during ferred. Every other day at noon give
the middle oflthe day. Supper. Corn the a littie ineat, scrrps fro r the table
partiy whoie and cratked, mixed occas- are very good, add to this ground bone
ionaiy with whole wheat, tu be given and oyster shels, othirsi should be
an hour or so before dark. plaed in boxes where the birds can

One of the most essentia problems have free access to it at an tiee; they
as to feeding is how to roportion and should also have gra e , otd mortar and
give variety necessary to keep up the charcoal, and the hast thing at night
growth and integrity of the living give ail the grain they can eat. In fact,
tissues of the fowl. As vegetabes are to nake a long story short, you want
pot always to bc had in wnter, I have to ixcitcte suamrer as neary as possible.
been thinking that they might he pre- Wou d be pleased t hear sohe of the
served in a dried or dessicated state other fanciers' ideas un the above
and used when wanted. There is an subject."
abundancd e of cabbage, lettuce, and A hint froin such an experienced
other garden vegetables that might be fancier as
preserved and pressed in casks, the t a M. SANDERSON

saine as meat scraps, and used morn- must be of value. He says t " oeak
ings as basis of a soupy liquid sn for mY ideas on the winter feedig of
which to cook the corn meal for break- poultry, and as I have of late years been
fast. It mnust not be forgotten that a in the habit of feeding for breeding
box of crushed yster shels mith a only, gty pbactice ay ot bc of such
smal quantity of granulated bone use as if I was feeding for table pouitry
should always be kept within easy and eggs also. Howeyer, I wiii gîve you
access. The poultryman thus equipped the system I think best, and practice as
for the winter, and with generous and nearly as I can. In the firbt place I
comfortable quarters for his fowls, can take for granted a pouitry house is both
feel secure throigh the downcoming of warmy and wel ventiiated. I do not
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